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N unusually Interesting pro--
srrarome i announced fur the
tuvetlsg of the Marltowrll Club.

WuIlaomaB Hotel auditorium. TuiT
tftraooc at o'clock, whea there

tU fee Introduced to rlty. In pr
,b, a com?err who has been known
T her ioit, for tout time Mrs. Katb- -
rlne Clen Krrrj.
Her esquistte sons. TurilicM. bas

-- -a iqnc hrc by a lone lt of relb
ttlssw Invlu4tn and

rrnrAth. Mr. Krry. bo im papains
m months In this city. tll sins:

.runs of aer sonc. anions: them a work
r saanarrirt. hich h never been
t,n lei pubit. Thr sonx all nave
nmrtn anl drliri, y and mmlrl feci

.V of a rare nn-- 1 iMUf line quality.
The etner half or th prvsramm Is
o altogether out of the ordinary.

Alre Tattle, a graduate of th
ll.rtpaic Conservatory, who tin mJ
1 4ttaiished pl.vr for hre!f by tats

o.--t of worfc. wt'l give sorr.o read--
with musical

inUytna the piano rarfs to her ova ln
.rprelattn of tho text. A gifted ptan-- t

a well as cfripr. In club Is

"' vf a treat la Mt Tuttic ap--
rane.

After the programme there will be
! Informal reception In order to give

ttk-- r audience art opportunity to meet
I an-- l welcomo Mrs. Kerry to Portland.

The programme.
V'tnst Sssrt Hlt tt.ine wt& :a aerom
isit. "k n K...rt ef .ci:r. Locf-- l

imwsn..- - Kwe-t- cr 1 tt.i. 'Trie
" in. t4f i t'e mwslc by r!rn;v
!tiSI ImLvti.' j tAa.(V Hauler;. s

wco. rrt ph tv K:hriae f
HifttlrJ' l.ir; Von.- - "Ilopv

iMMevnpF Ktrt."' ''Tsl.-1t.- Umh
'shf." enns by tao cwnpswr. Urm Kata.

I t.am (i:a Ksrrv.

cottiu wi ir (. : kt.Ilartridc Whi?p. baritone, sine fn
tomorrow in lUoomfield. i. J.,Icvncert New York City. April II.

Mtaa Alice Mae 1'help will slnr and
Uim Marie Snole win a. ...n panjr her at
t piano. In the procrammu for the
Iowa Soctelv. WedneiHlay night. In the

I Multnomah Hotel auditorium.

The violin and plant recital by ts

of Kranrk and Beatrice
which was ortctnalty

r th middle of March, will lake
"lace Talar night. April 1. in the

loco la !(ih tVriool auditorium. The
nsembtt Club of I violinists will a- -

' 1st.

thl

e

John Claire Monleith. who Is to ap- -
ear In a fin-er- t In Hood ftiver. tr..
r the benefit of the Hood I'.iv.r Ked

rose, will atnc there April Z. He will
Ive a varied procramme tn lincli.h.
altaa and French. Thursday of this
ea Mr. Monteith will be one of the

itoist at an afternoon snusi.-n- l In the
tome of Mm. C . Wright. T Knott

reel, for the benefit of le British
Lependeats m Oregon.

e
Beside rendering the cantata. "The

leeeaed femes!" I Pbu.-e- y r. lor th
lecowr Club. Afrit It. the Treble
Jef Club Mrs. Ko Couren-Itee- ci r.

vi:i sing a aumber of other
Biimb.rs. among them a new

imposition. "June" i Mrs. Bach. and
ichard f rmuss' "irer.ad - Mrs. M.

t. Looivorib. colors! are soprano, who
to asel.t th club, win sing tb

Roeso aaf Juliet" waits aong. andt "Indian rtell Song" from "UknM"letlb). for t o of her number.
Mt Fran f , r 1 a. th yoong

'alttomta peano. whose stnxlng has
pevi MBil iitcd Unului la the

i , .1 till

I'OIR roNTtlVD ptoriE
ACTIK l II RRKT,

John Claire Monteith. baritone,
win sing In concert In Hood
letter. Or. April 12 for benefit
of the Ked Cro Society.

l.uclen E Decker gives a piano
recital In Multnomah Hotel audi-
torium tomorrow afternoon at
- Je o'clock under auspices of the
Monday Musical Club.

Mrs. Lei Sallng. dramatic so-
prano, will be presented soon In
recital bv t;io Tyler Tagllerl.

Mrs. Minnie Thompson Carty.
soprano, aartg recently at musi-
cal In home of Dr. and Mrs. IL
U Chandler.

son Just concluded of the Chicago
orcra Association, aays that It costs

In vocal lessons alone to prepare
an artist tor tn grand opera stage.
yh thinks also that opera work and
social Ufa da not mix well.

e e e
ts td Trotter Presents In piano

recital Xis Louise Muriel Jacobsen In
Lincoln High School auditorium. Sat-
urday night at SU o'clock. Mus
Jacobsen Is 1 4 years old. and has stud- -
led piano Just four years. bcsMnnlnar
at the age of 1 with Miss Eda Trotter.
Mla Jacobsen at her recital will play
the famous Mendelssohn "Concerto In
! Minor, also compositions bv Von

v.eber. Chopin. Chamlnade. Godard.
carrie Jacobs Bond, and others.

e
The Monday Musical Club will pre

sent Lucten t-- Becker tn a piano re
cltal of modern compositions tomorrow
afternoon at i i o'clock In the Hotel
f'ortland This programme will be ren
dered: -- Prelude. GO Minor" (Kachman-Inoff- l;

"Magic Fire Music" Warner 1:
legmund Love Song" (Wagner):
arabande. C Minor" (Debussy):

Nonchalance" (Lucten Becker):
Toccatella. Op. 19" iRebe Becker):
Jean d'Kau" (Ravel); "Minuet a I'An- -

" iSeebok): "Harmonies du Solr"
Pachulskl): "Itus Land" iScott): "A

la Cubana. Op. '.(GrsKiados); --Value.
Op. it. No. 1" Mr. Becker
will give also short descriptive talkregarding some of the compositions on
he programme. There will be a regu

lar meeting of the board of manage-
ment before th programme at 1 lo'clock, followed by a council meeting
at 2 o'clock.

e e

An Important musical and socia'l
vent of the season will be the pipeorgan recital by l.uclen E. Becker, as- -
tt-- by Harold Hurlbut. tenor. In the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Haak.
- st Ftrty-elsht- n street.. Tuesday

night at 1.10 o'clock. It will be given
under th auspices of the Monday Mu

les. 1 Club, and a cordial Invitation Is
xtended not . only to air Ita members
nd friend, but also to members of all

other musical clubs of the city. Those
desiring to attend should take' the
Mount Tabor car to Kttty-etght- b street
and walk two blocks north. It will be
given aa a benefit for the educational
wock of the club. The programme:
"Marcbe d Fte" (Gigoul). "Kn Ba-
teau" (Debussy). --Minuet a. l'Antlco"
Mcebock. "Largo." from "New World

Symphony" (Dvorak). "Kltornello. Op.
U ' iLuclen Becker). Mr. Becker: "Au-bade- ."

from- - "L Koy D'Y" (Lalo).
"Berger Legere" (Eighteenth Cen-
tury). "Bola Epals" (Lully). Mr. Hurl-bu- t:

"At the Brook" (De Boladefrre).
"Fountain Reverie" (Fletcher). "Ga-
votte. U Minor" (Dethler). "Evensong"
(Johnstone). Mr. Backer: "Mama Mia"
l.NuUic. "Tarantella tflnccra' - ti
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accompaniment,

(MosowM).

cvmcr-rjf- .

Cresxenxo). Mr. Hurlbut: "Mighty Lak"
a Rose" (Nevln). "Finale" of "New
World Symphony" (Dvorak), "L'Apres
Midi d'une Faune" (Debussy), per-
formed by J. II. Haak to Illustrate the
player attachment.

MtMC BRIEFS.
Miss Ssdje. Hornbrook sang at the

Woman's Progressive League last Tues
day In the Hotel Portland.

Mls Edith Thorley sang "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner" In the luncheon of
the Portland Woman's Research Club,
Multnomah Hotel, last Thursday.

In the Fcottlsh Rite Cathedral. Mor-
rison street near Lownsdale, the cere
mony of "relighting the lights" will be
observed thl afternoon at 3 o clock. A
musical programme, directed by Ralph
W. Iloyt. organist, will be participated
In by Mm Herman A. Polltz, Mrs. P. H.
Wilson. J. P. Deegan and A. E. Davld- -

' e e
Arthur Harbaugh waa soloist last

Wednesday night for the Anglers' Club.
Mr. Harbaugh sang "Vest I la Glubba."
from "Pagllaccl." and "111 Sing Thee
Songs of Araby" (Clay). His voice is
especially fitted for dramatic tenor
roles, being rich and robust In his upper
register. Mr. Harbaugh is doing vocal
work with J. William Belcher.

An Interesting letter was received
recently by J. William Belcher from
Dr. Krancu'8. Weir. Dr. Weir, who
has been presented in recital by Mr.
Belcher. Is now on board the United
States battleship Delaware, and In ad
dition to his duties as dental surgeon
is censor and a decoding officer- for
secret codes. He writes that his naval
life Is strenuous, and he finds himself
longing at times for a eight of the
good fid V. 8. A.

Dubois' "The Seven Last "Words of
Christ" waa Impressively sung recently

Emmanuel Episcopal Church. Marsh
field. Or, under direction of Mrs. Will

llorsrall. Jr... organist and con
ductor. This hard-workin- g church
choir conalsts of Mrs. Charles Stauff.
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Recital.

I Miss Bhi Ay re, Miss Edith Preston.
Mrs. J. & Coke. Miss Generieve Seng- -
staaen. sopranos: jars. zu. p. nenaerson,
Mrs. Alice Hall. Miss Inez Johnson, Miss
Edith Ay re, contraltos; LJoyd Stratton.
Rev. Jay Claud Black. Hugh Alderman,
tenors; A. C. Morrison. George Ayre and
Elmer Johnson, bassos.

.

Miss Alicia McElro'y. a well-know- n

pianist and accompanist of this city,
has left for Ashland. Or., to fulfill a
professional musical engagement.. Miss
McElroy Is quite a talented pianist and
also a serious music student..

Fritz De Bruin was engaged to aing
the baritone sole parts In "The Cruci-
fixion" (Stainer) last Sunday night in
Pt. James' English Lutheran Church. In
this difficult work Mr. De Bruin

a true oratorio style, singing the
stately musical passages with a fer
vor and beauty of tone that was a
revelation The rapidity of the vocal
development of this young baritone is
gratifying to his many friends.

Mrs. Minnie Thompson Carty was
complimented on her singing at a re-
cent St. Patrick's party in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Chandler. Mrs. Carty
was generous In responding to several
recalls and sang several Irish and pa-
triotic songs. Mrs. Carty presented a
number of her piano ar.d voice students
in recital at her residence last week
and also her women's chorus. The per-
formance was quite -- enjoyable and all
soloists showed musical progress.

It Is not an uncommon spectacle to
see a colored man play a harmonica
with his nostrils. When it is done,
however, it always awakens a certain
degree of wonder. Among the Eiliplnos

flute Is never played in any other
way. says the Popular Science Monthly,
and It would create as much surprise
In that country to see a man play a
flute with-hi- s mouth. Why the Fili
pinos see fit to play with the nostrils
instead of the mouth we do not know.
Moreover, they do this with the great
est ease, and can play the general run
of music except the very fast ragtime.
Dare we perpetrate a pun and say that
it must be a nose-pip-

The Aeolian Male Quartet Clare MIlo
Godfrey, first tenor; Joseph A. Finley,
second tenor; Fritz De Bruin, baritone,
and Harold Moore, basso are feeling
the pressure of war. With much regret
the first three will tomorrow bid good- -
by to the bass, Harold Moore, who
leaves for Camp Lewis. Mr. Moore is
well known musically In Portland. He
was three years a student of Joseph A.
Finley, is a member of the Apollo Club
male chorus, and this Winter has been
bass soloist at Mount Tabor Presbyte-rih- n

Church. His many friends will
m'ss him, for his fine voice and winning
personality are deservedly admired.

Vocal and piano students of Mrs.
Holmes G. Harris were presented in a
successful recital last Tuesday night
n the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

J. Hopkins. 1199 Kerby street. The
students appearing were: Drusllla
Kterns. Margaret Carlson. Mrs. R. W.
Minkler. Pauline Waggener, Sylvia
Lowe. France Andersen, Violet Phies
ter, accompanist: Margaret and Edward
Murphy. Helen Detrick, Helen Murphy,
Blanche Harlow. Frances Murphy,
Charles Langdon. Thomas Harlan, Doris
Dalyrmple. Phoebe Smith. Marlorie Ka- -
dow. Ellen Hopkins and Violet Phelster.

The Tuesday Club. Mrs. Rose Coursen
I Reed, director, has begun the study of
Hopkins' "Beneath the Lattice and
"Little Lady Bird" (Elliott). Mrs. O.
R. Riddle. Miss Gertrude Ost and Miss
Hermina Albers were soloists tit the

I last meeting. Following are the mem
bers of the club this season: Miss vir--

I glnia Gatens. Miss Esther Merrill. Mi
Marie Sllcock, Miss Clara Glass, Miss
Edelia Towle. Mrs. E. Andrews, Miss
Eugenie Calhoun. Miss Gertrude Ost,
Mrs. Arnold Reimann. Miss Helen
Ruckler. Miss Elisabeth Hulme, Mrs.
R. c. Conway. Miss Hermina Albers,

I Mrs. C. L. Peebler. Miss Oiga Poulsen.
Mrs. C E. Chrtstenson and Miss Edna

I Morrison.
e

The Junior piano students of Miss
Katharine Kern gave an enjoyable pro
gramme recently. The children rangea
in years from 1 to 12, and made quite

creditable showing, the entire pro
gramme being from memory and played
with much freedom or style ana expres
sion. The following participated r. Kuby
Morrison. Maxine Shea, George Bar-retl- e,

Martin Marks, Nan Burckhardt,
Trlvelyn Jones. Constance - Yeohim,
Helen Sumfjtran,. Dorothy - w hltehead,
Ruth Morrison, Dorothy Taylor, An
nette Cragster. Harold .Peterson ana
Florence Morgan. Miss Kern will
shortly present Miss Madeliene Coffey
and Jessie Margaret Huxtt-l- n .recital.

Sydney Francis Hohenv a-- mnsten
thority from New Zealand, is at the
Hotel Portland, and plans to remain In
this city for a short time. He is an
educated musician, and studied the pi
ano In Lelpslg. Germany before the
war. His specialty as an Interpreter of
music culture Is opera and musical
presentation generally. In New Zea
land and Honolulu lately Mr. Hohen
lectured In the homes of Sir John Den
nison. Governor PInkbam and other of-
ficials. In Oakland. Cal.. Mr. Hohen
appeared recently at a society function,
giving a musical Interpretation of
Massenet's "Le Jongleur de Notre
Dame." In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tyler Henshaw, 340 Vernon street. Mrs.
Henshaw was formerly a resident of
this city.

Mr. .Lela Saling. dramatic soprano.
will be presented soon in recital by Glo
Tyler Tagllerl, and leaves tomorrow to
visit her home folks In Weston, Eastern
Oregon. Mrs. Saling has a graceful plat
form presence, sings easily and nat
urally, and has a full, rich soprano
voice, under admirable control. Her
diction and phrasing and breath con
trol show that she has not only been
well taught, but that she has worked
most assiduously In this direction. She
is a serious student and singer who is
sure to be heard of soon in the larger
Held of music. Mr. Tagllerl plans be
fore long to present Mrs. Saling to
Chautauqua audiences. Last Tuesday
night Mrs. Saling sang with much suc-
cess at a social event of the women's
auxiliary of the Multnomah Club, and
was cordially received.

Thirty members of the Portland Ora-
torio Society gave a concert last Tues
day in Arleta Baptist Church. A mis-
cellaneous programme of oratorio, pa
triotic and operatic choruses, solos.
male quartet and Yankee dialect read
ings made an ejoyable entertainment.
Mrs. J. A. Finley, soprano; Harold
Moore, basso, and the Aeolian Male
yuartet all responded to hearty recalls.
J. A. Finley's readings were cordially
received. A generous collection was
taken, all of which was given to tlx
society to help In Its running expenses.
The audience was of good sixr. and
quite appreciative. The next meeting
of the Portland Oratorio Society will be
held Tuesday night at 8:15 o clock in
the new meeting place of the society,
430 and 430H Alder street, one block

of its present meeting place. The
sight reading class will meet at 7:10 P.
M, directed by Lawrence Gerritsen, the
author of the sight-readin- g course be
ing taught. The class is free to all who
wish to Join, the only charge being for
exercise books.

'.
Margaret Matxenauer's first recital

appearance in n ashington, D. C
hich took place last week, was a

memorable occasion to the celebrated
prima donna of the Metropolitan Opera
Company. At that time she had the
great pleasure of singing before Presi
dent and Mrs. Wilson, who occupied a
box at her recital and remained
throughout the entire programme even
to the final "Star-Spangl- Banner."
Madame Matzenauer waa greatly im
pressed by the simplicity and democ- -

of th Freirienf and at th lack
it formality connected - with his cu- -j

trance into the theater. To quote her
own words: "In Eurone. even in the
countries that are republics when the
ruler or chief executive enters a the
ater the audience all stand up, while
the artist has to stop in the middle of
her performance and bow and smile
until the commotion connected with
this entrance has subsided. But it is
so different here. At my concert in
Washington, D. C, the President en
tered while I was singing my second
number and Instead of taking his seat.
remained standing in the back of the
box until I. had finished the song. When
ha took his seat, no special attention
or recognition was paid him and I
learned later that this Informality and
lack of ceremony was his own partic-
ular wish. He goes to concerts be-
cause of his love of music and art and
wishes to be left free to enjoy him
self without any reminder of the caret
of his official position." '

Two of the big events of the music
season are the concertaof Frieda Hem-pe- l,

in the Hellig Theater; Wednesday
night, under direction of Steers & Co-ma-n,

and Louis Graveure, the celebrated
Belgian baritone, in the Masonic Tem-
ple auditorium, Friday night, under di-
rection of the MacDowell Club.

An enjoyable entertainment took
place last Thursday night in Vancouver
Barracks for the soldiers of Company
D, 31sth Engineers. The programme
consisted of songs by Mrs. Eva Wells
Abbett, soprano, and T. H. Williams,
baritone,- readings by Miss Eugenia
Craig, and orchestra selections. The
concert was planned by Mrs. Abbett. as
sisted by M. Peterson, of Company D,
and Secretary Feyke. of the Army Y,
M. C. A., under whose auspices the pro-
gramme was given. The orchestra con-
sisted of Mrs. E. L. Knight, violin; Miss
Stella Jones, cello; J. C. Abbett, flute,
and Miss Mae Ross, piano.

Landlady (to applicant for rooms)
Beg pardon, sir, but what business do
you follow?

Applicant I am a doctor of music.
Landlady Oh. then, we shall be glad

to have you with us, and I'm sure you'll
do well here, for there's a lot of music
in this locality that needs doctoring.
Pathfinder.

Corrective Clinic Established
by Reed.

Instltnrloa Treats Children Free at
- Albina People' Institute.

HE department of physical educa
tion at Reed College has established

a corrective clinic at the Albina branch
of the People's .Institute to give free
corrective treatment to children suffer
ing from deformities, paralysis or pos
tural defects. There is a great need
for such corrective work among chil-
dren and this clinic is the first of its
kind to be started In the city to at-
tempt to fill that need. The clinic has
long been a dream of the physical ed-

ucation department. Plans for it were
first origffiated by Dr. Bertha Stuart,
head of the department, who is now
serving in France with the American
Red Cross.

After making an investigation of the
places where it was thought the clinic
could do the most good, the department
accepted the room offered them in the
Albina Branch of the People's Institute.
The major students of the physical edu-
cation department and their friends
have provided the sum requisite for ob-
taining the apparatus necessary to
start the work.

It is estimated that $200 will be need-
ed to complete furnishing the room and
the department will welcome contri-
butions to the fund from anyone Inter-
ested In seeing the work succeed. All
of the apparatus in the .room. Can be
easily transported. In case the work of
the clinic becomes too extensive to be
accommodated in Its present location,
although it is now very well situated
for the greater number of its patients.'

Corrective treatment is given at the
clinic on Monday, Thursday and Fri
day in the morning and on Saturday
afternoons. On Monday, .Wednesday
and Friday morning the room has been
offered to the reconstruction aides of
Reed College for practice in massage.
The work of the corrective clinic is in
charge of Miss Helen Phillips and Miss
TlimoillUaDariif, asBiaiauia m me

oLpnyslcal education at Reed
College '

Cases of paralysis, curvatures and
postural ' defects are treated at the
clinic: The teaching of posture is one
of the most . important phases of the
work. In the cases of children who
are . suffering from postural defects,
which ,tf not "corrected during the de
velopment prlod of the child may re
suit in- - serious deformities that are
often Incurable, the clinic is of . much
benefit. The teaching of posture aims.
at the correction and prevention of
physical deformities, when the bones
of the child are flexible and the
muscles developing. The Government
has emphasized the value of good pos-
ture, aa recent examinations of men re
jected in the Army show defects due
to neglect of posture, and the Secretary
of War has urged a greater attention
to this phase of physical education.

A knowledge of corrective ana reme
dial gymnastics is one of the biggest
nhases of the reconstruction work. All
reconstruction aides must have the
same knowledge. Thewprocesses of re
building parts of the human body by
rejuvenating the muscles, as is being
done by the clinic, greatly resembles
the work of in tha. Army
hospitals.

Corrective patients first 'undergo a
thorough physical examination, includ-
ing measurements. Individual cases are
examined at regular intervals and care
ful records kept of each case. The
physical education department is great
ly interested In keeping authentic re
cords so the very best methods for the
treatment of certain cases may be de
termined. The opportunities afforded
for actual investigation and research
worn is one oi me reasuns ioi tsemu- - I "
lishing the clinic. X-r- pictures are g
lateen ot xne spinal curvature cuaea uy
Dr. Otis Atkin. Spinal curvature has
long been treated by gymnastic meth
ods, but the department is making a
special study of the results of the treat- -

John Claire Monteith
Recognised Authority oa the Voice

Baritone Soloist First Presbyterian
. Church

Singers Trained for Choir Work

Singing taught by the genuine old
Italian bel ennto method, which has
never been surpassed for the devel-
opment of Ion and placing of

the voice.

A special diagnosis and special plan of
development for each pupil.

Studio (Suite Colombia Building
.Washington St. at West Park.

To the Parentis of Children In the FaU.
insj senooi mniiri

MRS. DORA DEAN McCUTCHEON
A nana ii re the OMBlnff of a

Piano Studio and Spe
cial Music Course

the Old Dr. Plnnuner Home, Corner
Klrat mad Hooker. .Halm 3018.

Hear it at the Orphean Thla Week.!
Tbe. sensational wr xauaa

tjong Success,
"Just for You, I'll Be True"

Words by May Van Dyke.
Music by Harry E. Van Dyke, Pianist

Hippodrome Theater.
Stop tu at Any Music Store and Hear

It Played!

ascertained.

STEINWAY
the Piano which accompanies

Frieda Hempel
is the choice of practically all the
world's great singers, pianists and
instrumentalists in their concert work,
which demands much of a piano-
forte.

FRIEDA HEMPEL in CONCERT
Heilig Theater, Wednesday,

April 3

Dealers in Sleiniva) and Other Pianos,
. Pianola Pianos, Duo Art Pianos,

Victrolas and Records, Player
Music, Music Cabinets, etc.

Shermaniiayt&Go
Sixth and Morrison Streets

(Oppoxlte Pont off Ice)
PORTLAND

Seattle Tacoma --Spokane.

ment of spinal curvature and is check
ing up the results by the use of the

y, to show to what extent certain
remedial exercises are effective, so the
specific improvement in each case may
be

Because of the nature of the correct
ive work, patients cannot be treated in
classes, but must receive individual at
tention until they have improved suf-
ficiently to enter regular gymnastic
classes.

Corrective work has also been shown
to have a stimulating mental effect on
the patient, for through the control of
the muscles, the control of the nerves is
gained.

The work of the clinic will be con
tinued through the Summer months.

Liberty Loan Rally Held.
CANBY. Or.. March 30. (Special.)

I, 11

was held at Canby city hall Wednesday,
when the chairmen of the 18 school dis-
tricts that comprise the Canby banking
district met and were addressed by
J. D. Zurcher, of Portland, special or-
ganizer of the State Central Liberty
Loan committee, who planned a cam-
paign for selling the third liberty loan
bonds. The meeting was also addressed
by State Senator Walter A. Dimick and
M. D. Latourette, of Oregon City, county
chairman of liberty bond sales.

Crops to Grow on Campus.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallis, March 30. (Special.) Mem- - :

bers of the faculty who desire to have
war gardens may cultivate a part of
the campus. A section of the west
quadrangle has been set aside for the
use of the instructors, with a strip of
ground about 1800 square feet in area '

An enthusiastic school of instruction favailable to each member.

Trustworthy Methods

if!

Build
for Confidence

'PIANO BUYING MADE
EASY HERE

J For more than half a century Lipman. Wolfe & Co.
have stood for the highest ideals in merchandising, selling only

goods of merit and asking only fair and consistent prices.

Realizing to the fullest degree this, fact, we decided
to add a piano department to our store, and more than a year ago
opened for business on the seventh floor.

J Our trustworthy methods have established that neces-

sary confidence which piano buyers have been looking for.

J What is the result? Our piano business has grown
beyond all expectations.,

' t Our "Musical Floor" is one of the most attractive depart- -

ments in our great store, and everyone is welcome to come and
bring their friends, see and play our beautiful pianos, hear the
latest song hits on the player rolls, and learn how it is possible to .
buy high-grad- e, standard pianos at the low prices we ask.

I We have only one price the lowest possible price. By
eliminating the big overhead expense attached to an exclusive store,

we naturally .tfell pianos much cheaper here.

J People marvel at the wonderful values we offer in pianos

and player pianos. And our terms are always satisfactory, and
we charge less interest on deferred payments than some piano
stores charge.

J We offer no 'speciaV inducements except the legiti-

mate sales a big department store naturally has to offer on ac-

count of the great volume of business we do. thereby acquiring
many good second-han-d pianos which we" must offer for sale to
make room for new Knabes. Haines Bros., Sterling, Behning,
Schaff Bros, and other splendid pianos.

J Buy your piano, player piano and grand piano from

us, and with the money you save here buy a $ 1 00 Liberty Bond. .

CJ We will also accept Liberty Bonds at their face value
to apply on the price of our pianos.

Musical Floor The Seventh, q

CMercKandiso of c Merit Only

1
i


